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INTRODUCTION

Por many yearn it has boen known that natural sea water ean vary in

its ability to support the grmlth and development of marine invertebrate

larvae. Echinus' larvae devolop more rapidly in sea uater fromcertain

··localities than from others (\TiIGon 1951, \1ilson and Armstrong 1958).'

Davis (1953) found that sea "later "lould on oeeasions either kill labora

tory eultures of oyster larvae or retard their growth.

" Bycomparing the growth of Ostrea edulis larvae in natural sea water

from the River Clyde and in an artificial medium, MilIar and Seott (1968)

were able to assess the extent of changes which occurred in the quality

ofthe natural sea water in'late summer and autumn. Sea water of reduced

quality eould sometimes be improved by pre-treatment with Fuller's earth

and magnesium trisilicate, suggestine that dissolved matter was respon-

, sible on these occasions for impaired larval growth.

At Commy, HaIne (1970) found that thc average <1aily grollth 'incre

ment of native oyster larvae eultured in natural sea water following a

standard procedur~ varied.. considerably during a 31-l'1eekperiod commen

cing in January1969. Suspended particulate material at densities.

greaterthan 105 per millilitrein pre-filtered sea water "Tas associated

\ii th :the reduced grmlth of larvae durine eel,tain periods , but, thore were

times uhen poor grouth could not be explained. Hithout a standard:cul

ture environment provided by artificial sea uater, it could not be

determined whcthcr variations either in thc vigour of larvae, or.in'the

foodvalue of,their diet or in the quality of sea uater wero responsible

for tho obsorvoddifferences.

This'paper,rcports tho resultsof'a series of trials, made at

Comray in 1970 and1971 during thc hatchcry eulture season', in uhich

Ostrea edulis larvae cultured in an artificial environment were used as

a control to follow variations in the quality Of natural soa wator.
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lIETHODS __._....

A nerics of standard trials were carried out in duplicate 1 litre,

hard-glass beakern to compare the grouth of oyntor larvae in sea "mter

from the River Conway with the growth in Lyman and Fleming artificial

sea uater (from Svedrup et al. 1949). Thc artificial medium was pre

pared by disnolving analytical grade rcagcnts in de-ionized vTater, the

salinity being adjusted to the average at Conway during 1969 of 31 parts

per thousand. Trialn uore made whenever newly liberatod or young larvac

"TOre available.

Approximately 400 larvae were culturod in each beaker. All cultures

were fed with a mixture of 50 cells of Isochrysis galbana Parke and

5 cells of Tetraselmis suecica (Kylin) Butch. per microlitre (Walne and

'Spencer 1968), and troated with 50 i.u. of Penicillin G and 50 mg of

Streptomycin sulphate per millilitre to control bacterial grolTth (Walne

1966). The Commy Dea uater ''las finely filtcred and ultra-violet steri

lized prior to une. Each trial uas of 4 days' duration and the uater,

food and antibiotics "Tore changed after 48 hours. All beakers lTere

aeratod at tho name rate andkept in a temperature-controlled hatche~

maintained at 22 ± 2oC.

At the conclusion of each trial a random sampIe of 100 larvao from

'.,' cach culturc l"lns mcasurcd, and thc e-rollth incrcment during the ·4-day

period calculated. An index of tho quality of natural sea water was

'obtained by dividing the increment of grouth in natural sea uater by.

that in the artificial medium.

Five of the standard trials included experiments which compared the

effect of natural and urtificial sea uater on the nutritional value of

the algal foods. On these occasions Isochrysis and Tetraselmis were

cultured in both media in Roux flasks of 1 litre ~apacity. Further trials

dotormincd tho valuo of magnesium trisilicate as an agent to improve the

quality of natur~l.sea lTator for larval culture; thc mothod described

'-by MilIar and Scott (1968) was uscd.

RESULTS

-'Two proliminary trials compared tho growth of tuo different broods

of larvae under tho experimental conditiops. The growth index calcu

lated for each brood ,'Tithin a trial: cOLlpared favourably, dcmonstrating

the valuo of this estimate as a mcthod for assassing the condition of

sea 1'Tater for the gro1lth of o:rster larvac (Table 1).
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Table 1 . A corilpnrisön of· thc grovrth index of sea ,vater calculated
for two different broods of larvae cultured simulta
noously incachof two trials

Trial Larval
brood

1 A
B'

- C·
D

Initial. 4-day grouth increment ÜJ.m)
size
(!-Lm) Natural Artificial' GrovTth.

sea water sea "Tater index

205 52.3 45.1 1.16
185 51.2 46.5 1.10

169 35.7 39.7 0.90
175 37.0 38.8 0.95

•
In those trials uhich also compared thc food valuo of thc algal

diet whon thc constitucnt species were culturod oither in natural sea

vTater or in tho artificial medium, i t vTaS evidcntthat changes. in"tho

qualityof.sea ,vater w'hich,had a direct effect on larvae had relat,~vely

little inf'luence on thc nutritional value of thc diet. The resulb 01'

these, trials are shOlm in TD.ble 2.

Table 2 The growth of larvae in five trials which com
pared natural and artificial sea water as
culture media far the larvae andtheir algal
diet

Culturemedium for Trial

Larvae . Algae A B C D E

increment of

Artificial
i\rtificial

Artificial
Natural

4-day groi'Tth
. larvae (!-Lm)

41 70
42 70.

41 39
42 42

35
37

,:" i Natural ' Artificial 54 73 51 32 37
Natural Natural 55 71 54 31 38

lnititJ.1 sizo of lurvae
176 ,180 181 173 157..(!-LL1.)

" .""

Because thore \'I'o.s littlo advantage in fcoding larvae' ,'lith foods cultured

in artificial sea uater,' i t has been practico in subsoquent trials ,ta'
:.. .

uso foods cultured in the lo.rgc-scalo system described by Walne (1966).

Twenty-foU:~ trials were c'omplctod in 1970and a furthor 21 up· to

thc end of July this year, and the calculatod grm'rth indices are shown

in Figure 1. A trend apparent in 1970, and again this year, suggcsts

that thc quality of sea uater dcclinos from a peak at thc beginning of
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the culture senson tov:nrds 10\'T values in Inte Hny or early Junc. The

mean monthly erouth index calculated from the combinod rosults of both

tho 1970 nnd .1971 trinls for tho first six months of the culturo ::lOason,

shoun in Figura 2, clnrifies the trend. A decreasing proportion of

trinls in which natural sen wnter supported grentcr growth than the

control medium is apparent f:rom Fcbruary to 1"lay, uith nn incrense in

Juno nnd again in July.
\

Tho routine culturo of oyster Inrvno is genornlly intorrupted late

in May nnd in Juno by a bloom of the colonial nlga Phaeocystis pouchotti

Hnriot Lngorh. In 1970 the bloom doveloped later than is usual in tho

River Convrny and routine larval culture was not rosumcd until mid-July.

In 1969 broods of larvaa continued to bo libcrnted by the breoding

stocl: throughout the bloom, nlthough tho growth potential of the larvao

wns progrcssivoly depressed. The lowost grouth indices were obtained

following the pecl: of the bloom whcn tho colonios uero disintogrnting.

The results of n series of standard trinls mc.de durine the 1969

Phneocystis bloom havo been reportod by HaIne (1970). In tho pnst two

soasons there were no liberations of larvae from breeding stock oxposed

to water containing Phaeocystis colonies.

Fow results are availablc for thc latter pnrt of the culture sea

son und thoy are not discussed in this paper.

Data prepnred by my collongue, Mr B. E. Spcncer, from tho 1970

series of standard 75 litre experiments GUC}l culturing 100 000 larvae in

filtered, ultra-violet sterilized Conway sea ,rater have been compared

"rith the seawater quulity resul ts for 1970. The larvae in these lurge

scale experiments "TOre fed \'Tith the same foods und treated .'Ti th the

same antibiotico as thc standard trials. Table 3 shows, for the period

February to June 1970: the monthly mean of the.uverage daily grouth of

larvae during the first eight days of culture in the 75 litre experiments;

the monthly mean spat yield cxpres~ed as a perccntage of the initial

number of larvae; and the monthly mean percentage of spat surviving

after two wecks' growth in Conwayoea water under standard conditions in

the laboratory. Since the time tuken to complete each experiment was

approximately five wecks, each of the vulues shown in Table 3 for a par

ticular month includes onlythe results of those parts of the experiments

which were made predominantly in that month. Also shown in Table 3 are

the mean monthly growth indices calculutcd from the standard 4-day

trials.
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Table 3 keomparison of ~he mean monthly growth index for
1970 cal~ulated from the standard trial rcsults,
tri th the monthly avora~es of various parameters
measuredin the routine large-scale oyster culture
experiments made during the same time period

Hönth 75 litre exporiments Grol'1th
index

Daily larval %spat %survival
grO"l'Tth (!-Lm) yield of spat

February 12.3 34 93 ·1.32

r.1arch 10.9 36.5 70 0.93

April 11.8 35 68 0.92
. _...., .._..._...... ~

}!ay 10.5 12 33 0.74

June No experiments· 20· 15 ..._- -...- . 1.09•

•

During February, IThen the mean grouth index suggo.stol1."that the C9.llli9-Y, "

uater uas above average for culture, high spat yields were obtainod in

the largo-scale experiments and those spat st~vived uoll. In 11arch,

April and r·!ay decreasing grol'Tth indices lwre nssocinted ui th increasing

spat mortalities. Tho grouth of larvao in the 75 litre experiments "

varied little during this period and spat yields lTero not affeeted until

}~y. Poor yields of spat und their'poor survival during June may be
• >. • " •••.• M ••• __ • __ ....

exp~ained by the fnet tImt the groNth and developmcmt of larvno in these

experiments lias eompleted during the period of Nay i'lhen grouth indices

indicatedthat thc quality of'natuml sea uater Uas particularly poor.'

These data suggest a correlation between seawater quality as

assessed by the standard trials and the success of oyster lnrval culture

in terms of spat production and survival. The results of standard trials

have been analysod in nn attempt to determine the factors involved in

decreasing uater quality during spring. In Figure 3A the gro1-rth index
I

is plotted against the salinity of natural sea water during each trial,

and in Figure 3B against the particle count of unfiltered sea uater at

tho timo of each trial uhe·re complete data are available. The scatter

of points on the graphs indicates that variations in growth index are

not primarily rclated to either of these fnotors. On two occasions,

hm'1ever, one in Harch and the othor in April 1970, the relativoly poor

grouth of larva;e in Commy soa ''TUtor uas uiroctly attributablo to

salinities below 25 parts per thousand •
... • J

Further analyscs·nnvc-comparcu the gro1Tth indices of trials mnde. ~., : . .' .
. during pe~iods of spring and neap tides. Tho menn grmrth index ld th the

calculated 95 per cont confidonco limits for 3pring tides was 0.94 ± 0.14

and for neup tiden 0.93 ± 0.09.
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Anothor possibility uas that larvae in successive months exhibited

decreasing vigour and became more susceptible to small environmental

changes uhich had a negligible effect on larvae early in tho season.

This hypothesis vlaS tested by comparing the mean monthly 4-day grouth

incremcnt of larvae in artificial sea uater and in Commy uater calcu

lated frem tho combincd 1970 and 1971 trials (Table4).

, ..- .,

Table 4

Nonth

February

Harch

April

:Hay

.June

.July

The mean monthly 4-day growth
incromcnt of larvae in artificial
and natural sea water calculated
from the rcsults of the combined
1970 and 1971 trials

4-day grouth increment (~m)

Artifieial sea Natural sea
uater vmter

40.4 49.8

49.5 48.5

44.3 38.5

41.2 33.1

44.0 38.4

43.1 44.4

•

These data indicate that the hypothesis is invalid since the potential of

larvae indicated by thair growth in artificial sea ~Tate~ varies relatively

little throughou t this time period compared 1'Tith thoir gro'l1th in natural

sea uater.

The offoct of magnesium trisilicate treatment of natural sea uater

on its quality for larval culture has been tested on seven occasions.

In 1969 and 1971 six trials were made during the cource of the Phaeocystis

bloom in Nay and June and immediately following its decline in early July.

On these occasions tho treatment lJaS unsuccossful. On tho sevcnth occa-

sion, during September, larval grm'Tth uas improved in sea uater vThich had

been troated but at this time natural sea uater was abovo average in

quality (grouth index 1.10).

DISCUSSION

The rcsults presented demonstrate the variability in the quality of

Commy sea vmter lor tho culturo of Ostroa odulis larvae both in thc

short term and seasonally. Reduced spat yields und increased mortulities

of the juveniles, which \TOrO oxperioncod towards the summer in 1970, are
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probably relatedto the deereasing quality of sea '.later durinrr this

period. Although the largo-seale experiments of the current season

have not as yet been fully analysed, it is likely that a similar trend

will be apparent.

As far as cOIJU:1crcial hatcheries arc coneerned, AJlril, Hay and June

: sho)lld be among thc more profitable raonths cf tho season. Juveniles

produced then can be transferred frorathe comparatively e~pensive indoor

spatmaintenance systems to thc sea in the minimum period of time. Sea

~later temperaturen are rining and there in an abundance of suitable food

for good spat gro1Ith and survival. Any loss of production during this

period could have a severe effect on hatchery economy.

_Analyses of results to detcrrnine the cause of thc progrcosivc

decline in ocauater quality in the early part,of.. tbe Gl';3,ason proved nega

t"ivc., It may be that changes in the composition of sea >rater,are
__ ':'.'1,'.,. •

responsiblc. One clue in provided by the depre~sion of growth during

Pha:eocyntis blooms. It is possible tlHit oyGter larva~~re:sensitive to

the metabolites produced by successive blooms·of phytoplan1~ton. Chloro

phyll arecords for North HaIes seu nater published by Joncs and Speneer

(1970) show an in'crease from'mid-February to peaks in late April and Hay.
.' .

Further hiGh values in June '\'lere aseociated ui.th the annual Phaeoeystis
.. . ~ ' ... '.: ••..-.- .~- ~ .• '." ...-.-..' ..

bloom but from late June the values docrease~ rapidly to the levels

observed in February. Davis and Guillard (1958) sllGtiosted that thepoor

gro~th of.oyster and'Cla.I;i'liuvae in laboratoryfeedinG, experimente ~TaS

duc to metabolites produced by certnin flaG~llatos.: Impaired grouthof

larvao during dinoflagellate blooms had previouslybeon reported by

-Davis and Chanley (1956).
It is' probable thai; a oimilar pattern 'öi~aI'intions in seauater

quality will occurin othcr biologically productive estuaries. This
" ~. .

factor' lüll:.hc.ve· to' ,bc' Ulken :Lnto consideration ;l!l'_si:j;inB'_f~ture hatchery

units. . Exporinients: have oh01m that oyster- larvae',cDil be cultured success-
• . . :;', :~'.\ ::;"-:.:" .. :~i _ ; ,',~ ...,:' , ',~ .. ':

fully in an artificinl environnent-'and tha"trpat produced grou and survive

weIl in the artificialmedium (Stephonson and.Helm 1971). The cost of
, . .. ~ , . . . . "'..,. .. . ,"'

preparing artificial soa unter- for larval culture duringperiods of

rechiced l;ratEl"r quality 1iould probably bc· offset by the increased spat',
.~. '.

productivity which can be expected.

SUNHARY

1 11. technique is described l1hich has been used to assess thc quality

of sen wator for the culture of oystcr larvac.
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2 The results of aseries of trinls made in 1970 nnd 1971 are

presented.

3 Commy scn uater vnries considernbly in quali ty both in -thG short

term nnd seasonally.

4 Reduced spnt yields and decreasing spat survival in routine large

scale oyntcr culture are npparently related to a general decline in

seawater quality during spring.

5 lt is suggested that oyster larvac are sensitive to metabolites

produced by phytoplankton blooms.
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Figure 1 The calculated growth index for each of the standard trials made in 1970 and
1971. Values greater than 1. 00 indicate that the growth of oyster larvae was
greater in natural sea water than the artificial medium, and vice-versa.
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Figure 2 The combined growth indices of both the 1970 and 1971 standard trials have
been expressed as monthly means to demonstrate the general trends in sea
water quality between the months of February and July. The number of
trials completed appropriate to each month and also the number in which the
growth index exceeded 1. 00 are shown. •
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Figure 3 A The relationship between the salinity of natural sea water and the growth
index obtained in the 1970 and 1971 standard trials.

B The relationship between the partic1e count of unfiltered natural sea water
and the growth index obtained in the 1970 and 1971 standard trials where
complete information was available.
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